FlbC is a putative nuclear C2H2 transcription factor regulating development in Aspergillus nidulans.
Asexual development (conidiation) in Aspergillus is governed by multiple regulators. Here, we characterize the upstream developmental activator FlbC in Aspergillus nidulans. flbC mRNA is detectable throughout the life cycle, at relatively high levels during vegetative growth, early asexual and late sexual developmental phases. The deletion of flbC causes a delay/reduction in conidiation, brlA and vosA expression, and conidial germination. While overexpression of flbC (OEflbC) does not elaborate conidiophores, it inhibits hyphal growth and activates expression of brlA, abaA and vosA, but not wetA. FlbC is conserved in filamentous Ascomycetes containing two C(2) H(2) zinc fingers at the C-terminus and a putative activation domain at the N-terminus. FlbC localizes in the nuclei of both hyphae and developmental cells. Localization and expression of FlbC are not affected by the absence of FlbB or FlbE, and vice versa. Importantly, overexpression of flbC causes growth inhibition and activation of abaA and vosA in the absence of brlA and abaA respectively. In vitro DNA-binding assay reveals that FlbC binds to the brlA, abaA and vosA, but not the wetA, promoters. In summary, FlbC is a putative nuclear transcription factor necessary for proper activation of conidiation, and its balanced activity is crucial for governing growth and development in A. nidulans.